Important End-of-semester dates:

- **Last day of OPIE classes**: Friday, December 6
- **TOEFL test**: Saturday, December 7
- **OPIE report distribution**: Friday, December 13
- **Last day of University exams**: Saturday, December 14
- **Residence halls close**: Saturday, December 14

*IMPORTANT:* If you received one semester/quarter of ‘No Credit,’ you should not make travel plans to leave the United States until you officially know that you will not be receiving ‘No Credit’ for a second time. If you received ‘No Progress’ during your previous semester, you should not make travel plans to leave the United States until you officially know that you will not be receiving ‘No Progress’ for a consecutive (back-to-back) term.

Are you traveling over the winter break?

If you would like to travel outside the U.S., you MUST obtain a Travel Signature document from the Office of International Student and Faculty Services. If you do not have this Travel Signature document, it is possible that you will not be permitted to re-enter the U.S.

--------------TRAVEL SIGNATURE WORKSHOPS--------------

* ISFS is offering workshops over the next few weeks to help you fill out the necessary travel forms.
* The workshops will be held at the Walter International Education Center (next to Baker Center).
* You need to **sign up at ISFS to attend a session** since workshop space is limited.

Workshops:

- **Wednesday, October 30** – 12:00pm and 12:30pm
- **Friday, November 8** – 12:00pm and 12:30pm
- **Monday, November 18** – 12:00pm and 12:30pm

* You should bring your student ID, I-20, and your travel dates (if known but not necessary) with you to fill out the paperwork during the session.